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MR. ASO . WAMIXGTOJf

'il'S' ARE ASKED

Lady Nicotine Asks Ameri

cans to Provide Tobacco.

SOLDIERS ARE RECIPIENTS

Mr. TVa.hiosion Lapp lUtorn. to
V'allrtl Male to Oaltwr

trrUl for Men la Trrotbra
Ik Mnoklng.

Nr.ff TOtlK. rc. it. 8pacUL)
La4 Nlcollaa- - la la appeal aat 10

g.r.roat Am.rK-an- la bba!f af the
,0:41. ra la laa traach. of Karaaa. aaa
of lb. r.t..t pl.aaar.a ai wdoh.
tkal by lha eotafortlnf plpa
or r.ir-- J riaarelta.

OaJr Meotia.."" aa eha la ca!.4 ap
tba cral.ful lr.pa wboaa aba auppll.4
lat itammer with tha n..afy amok-In- t.

la Vrm. Vahlotoa UPP. I.
af a aaaaibar ef laa traaapartatloa mw
mttta af lha Amerieaa iioapiiai
' itr" b4 Mr lPP aal Ih.lr dauh-i.- r

r'.atla- - afria4 la ? Tara aa4
ha haa aiartej a campaica for

la r.Bllnaa eurplrln the
0.4. era la Koropa with tobacco.

LINER TROUBLE FIXED

mritorr.it cookxtio or
Tr.it i btmui.

Rrpalre (a.tla 3aa,ae Rraiaa44
kr r.4ral laaaara faar Hill

ptmaakrr Mlaaea.la.

aav niNri3CO. Daa. II. raaUr
coad.aaatioa cf tha wil'f l Hama4
for t."se dlaabt.meal af lha Hill Heatnar
Minoa-ot- a. la lha t iouln of a F4rl
Icar4 of looolrr. ar4ln ta aa

maae lo4ar br Joha K.
. mi.i. Mttavrrlalna IDrvig.i. hi. w

pactor of " a.aaal. II waa rc--
ornm.a4a4 that Bear aou.r oa
t.11.4.
C. V. WlUr. marlBa op.rlnndcBl

of "lha Cr.at Northern. aal4 that lha
rnuiundailooa of tna rprl. prob- -
blr would ha adopted, aurh aa
taltallon would coal :.4 or mora.
ad would ranul'a aearal moatha for

camp let loo.
Ttta flnrtlnara wara reached py Can-

tata Jaanaa Uuthrla and Joaaph P. Io-- 1

. 1 .1 ar..r.1 tn.D.ftora of Hulls
ad pol!.ra. Mr. Baler ld h would

aptroa Ike fln4ln.
The report aaia laa laiiura i aa.

t. ..n... . . MdHil IkV d.Do.lta of
alt from aa-wa- t.r lmprop.rljr d.

raaa aad dirt la tha botlaf
tBkaa. Tba blowing out of a alncta
tuba, bacau.a of laa cooatructlon of the laboiler, put aa eatira unit oui i coin
mL.ton. Mr. Bclr aald.

'
off today. Mr. WUy Bald ail other

ha wlah'd to leairo wouia oa paji
off. He eald no 4clloo bad been
reached aa to tha dispoelUoa of the
cargo.

ANOTHER IH GRAFT NET

oLtxn t f UOOIVJlX ARNCBTKD 1

arraala Bald ta tlae Beea

(aabad la Kearaa balaaa.
rWf aaaa4ed.

fLTMPT. T"eh Doc. :i. peolal.

Eucna W. K earn a. proprleior of sa
Otrwpla Baloon. waa arreet.d lotillf.l

i.formatloa a worn out by lroe--
eutor Oeora Taalta. cbarii tba
-- ai4io aod abatlio of a crlmlnat"
Keara baa been uajer loratlatloo
by Bam aparBtlea la lha aanploymeot.af Ika atata aar -- .
f tie probe of tba JaduaUUl Ihauf. fund laotlOB.
It waa dtacoirared tbat tlie warrant.

Uaj.4 oo the epurloua clalrea whl--

Claim Ael J. A. Gllllea la her;.4 by

tba atala with paa.ln. alther wara
caahed la lha aalooa of Kearaa by

tald Biaaa. a former a.sactale of
in s.tt!.. or -- Monk- Touoc. a

Tacvma aiooBmaa. Wbeaeeer a war-rm- B,

WM cached at elta.r Tacoma or
aattla. It Is aJlaed by lha .lata, lha
aleonmaa wra notlfl.4 by Krna In

dTaaca that a maa with laa warrant
anchl ka empaled

Tea arreel of Keams followed a trip
of Proaecutor Taolla l Taoaia today

k.r. h. lniervi.w.4 Harold Lleaaan.
a pruoaer la tba Plrca County J:U
k.ra.4 with burclary. rroaocntor

Taotia was diffiLot In lelllac what
ha learned from LJ.aann. ai.-- pi i aay
tbat ta b& ncalied laiocgitoa Rolat

titr
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I.OPr AX D DilCUTtR.

Inc to an .arcanlxed band of peraons
who mlarht be connected not only with
tha Induatrlal Ineuxanra lootln. but
al.o with opium arnmgllng and various
other crimes. .

K'ame was able to ecoro Ms releaae
on 1 2 bond lata toalirht. Tha bonds
wero supplied by F. U. blakaate. John
tstaaa. W. V. Waller and Harry Ranpfa

Proaecutor Tantls. when aeked If
Lelnaon bad said anythlns; that would
Implicate Keams In tha amofcllnc
bu.ineaa, replied:

-- I ahould aay ha dld."
Tantis declared that ha would tarn

oer tha Information ralatleo to arou-cll- nc

to Clay Allen. Ijl.lrlct Attorney
al tiaalUe.

SECURITIES CALL ISSUED

Britain Ak Holder of Amrrlcana
to Contribnto to Ca ue.

13SVOS. Dec. :i. Tha London Ca-

tena pubtlsbea today a joTernment
ia holders of Americas and

Caaadiaa dollar aacurltlea to placa
them at tha dlapoaal of tha treasury,
either by sale or loan. Tha accompany-
ing memorandum says that ooly pure-

ly Blerllnc aecurlliea will ba accepted.
No bonds will ba accepted on which

dividend or Intereet baa not been rau-lart- y

paid alnce tha data or lasua and
na stock will bo accepted unlet a div-
idend of par cent or over Las
been rej utarly paid on It since January

IIJ- -

llold.ra of American securities are
reminded that If they do not avail
th.m.elvee of lha Invitation they caa
till contribute materially lo tna oojaci.
ouchl by aelltnc their eecorttlee la the

open market aod reinvesting; the pro-

ceeds la MrltlaB covernment aecurltlea.

NEW LICENSE BOOK OPEN

Two Oreiron Couple Are) Wed At

Vancoover, Wash.

viviilt.-vrn- . Wnh Dec. J I. (Spe
cial ) The distinction of obtaining the
tlrat application in the marriage license
record In a new book, opened today by
Mrs. M. II. Ilaack. County Auditor. leu
ta Calla Bead. ST yeara old. and Mabel
Johnaon. 1. both colored and fromr. i . Th Mpafflonr waa tierform- -
ad by Jodce It. )L Back, of the su
perior court.

Tk. 1 . -- f ..nila la lha old book, which
contains applications of 1') couples,

. ... .. ..... . . . i . tmwas I nilip ti. Mil.rr. aa, ana
dred V. Iowd. It. both of Aurora. Or.

Tha oid llranae book. Juat cloaed. was
opened Detirabrr 1. Itll.

DINER IS NABBED IN CHASE

Patrolman Cating-- at Iteataurant
Cati lie Man Who Didn't I'ay.

TVhea James Carson walked out of a
downtown restaurant early yesterday
morning without paying for bia meal
be did not realize that there was a
police offlr.r eating at a table next
to him. ratroiman jonp j. r.ma
cava chase and caught Carson after a
long run through the rain.

sentence against Carson was sus
pended yesterday by Judge Stevenson
oa condition that ha gat a Job out

tba country and go to work.

SENIORITY' RULE BOBS UP

Soma of Mr. DlecWa Discharged. Men

May Have lo He Taken by Other.

W'ltb suspension of many employes
at tUe City Hall because of the re-

trenchment plan, the old civil service
rule of seniority haa bobbed up.

Commtealoner Dleck was the hardest
hit by the budget committee and ba la
dropping many men. some of whom are
senior la service to men doing similar
work In Commissioner Daly's depart-
ment. The civil service rule will make
transfer neces.ary. the Junior men In
service being tba ones to Co.

DUTCH PROTEST SEIZURE

Immediate- - lleturn of Mallbcga De-

manded of Britain.

LONDON. Pec. SI. A dispatch to
neuter's Telegram Company from The
llaue sars:

-- The Foreign Ministry announces
that Tba Netherlands government has
seat a protest to the lirltish govern-
ment against the srliure of Dutch mall
bass on the steamer Noorx5.ru. FrUla
aad ItotterJara, and demanded an Im-

mediate return of the mall. Tha hope
wa expre.ead In the proteat that the
lactdcata would not be repeated."

Portlander Farek Dlvorrr.
OrtE!"Jf CITY". Or, Dec. XI. (Spe-

cial. Charging that her husband,
whlia pretending affection, made It a
point to get as much of hsr money as
poe.tbl.. Mra. Maria U Kaymond. of
Portland, today filed a divorce suitajrt Henry Raymond. They wr
married November . 1111, In Vancou-
ver. Wash. Prank K. Msson charges
daaertloa In a suit against Myrtle U.
Maaon. Thy were married In Port-
land 'bruray li, 111.

FULL STREH6TH OF

BRITAIN DEMANDED

Asquith Tells Commons Posi-

tion Calls for Empire's Re-cruita- ble

Maximum. .

TRIBUTE PAID TO TROOPS

Withdrawal From Dardanelles De-

clared Accomplished Without
Ixai--Creat- er

by Allies Promised.

LODO. Dee. 23. The debate la taa
lleaaa af Caaasaaaa aa the ppleasea-tar- y

eatlaaala af Ike aavernaaeat Fo-vldl- aa

for the raUlag af IJtoofiOO extra
aaea far the araay caallaard aatll 6i30

a'elaea. IhU aseralag, at which hear the
vela far tha addltlaaal aaea waa agreed
a. aad the Haaae adJaaraeeV

LONDON. Dec. XI. Premier Aiqulth
made his long-expect- statement on
tha alllee' military poaltlon in the
House of Commons today In connec-
tion with the Introduction of a sup-

plementary estimate" providing for the
raising of the numerical atrength of
the British army from J.000.000 men to
4.000,000 men.

The House waa crowded and the
Premiere speech waa listened to
eagerly and Bllently. Tha Prime Mln-t.f- -r

arot to tha heart of his subject in
bis opening sentence and declared that
although tua British lighting lorces in
tha various theaters now- amount to
more than l.IiO.000 men. ine war a
manda wero such aa necessitated call-
ing out the empire's "recrultable max-
imum."

Redaaead Tarawa Boaabehell.
Altbouah the Premier did not put

himself on record as either for or
against conscription. John Jtadmona.
leader of the Irish Nationalists, at the
close of Mr. Asquith speech, flung a
bombshell by declaring that the
Nationalists would oppose conscription
by every means In their power and
John Dillon zoiiowea wnn a a.T.r. ar-
raignment of tha British war leader
ship. Inquiring: --What Is the use of
sending more troope to be led by men
like those responsible for the fiuvla
Bay and Ansae failures?"

The Premier's statement of the need
of the army for "every Xlt man" In-

cluded a warm tribute to the overaeas
soldiers and he took pains to mention
particularly "the men eager to be sd

who have made application from
far distant places Hongkong, Rhodesia,
California."

Derby Flgarea Net Given Oat.
Referring to tha Derby scheme. Mr.

Aiqulth said the report from Lord
Derby had been aent to blm only Mon-
day evening and was now being con- -
klered by the membera of the Cabinet,

Therefore any statement regarding the
govrnment policy on this subject must
be deferred. He Indicated, however,
that another chance would be given
tho.e who bad not yet responded,
saying:

"Those who have disposed to hang
back may now seise the opportunity
set them by the mass of their fellow-countryme-

Turning to the military situation, the
Premier said that the retirement from
the Dardanelles positions, with the
noteworthy exception of the position
at the tip of tha peninsula, bad been
taken on the advice of General Monro
and Earl Kitchener. "The retirement,
be continued, "was an operation of
peculiar heaard. for the least mlsjudg-me- nt

might have led to serious loss,
it was carried out by the navy and
array combined in a manner for which
no praise could be too high and which
will give the cervices enduring fame
la tbe annals of warfare.

Total CaaaalttVs Oaly Three.
--With the exception of a relatively

small proportion of the stores and a
few guns, which bad to be left behind
and which were destroyed, the whole
force at both places waa removed wltb
perfect serenity. The total casualties
It seems almost Incredible in tbe
whole operation were two military and
on. naval wounded.

"I am sure that the House will take
the earliest opportunity to express Its
admiration and gratitude to General
Monro for carrying out these opera-
tions: while other officers deserving
special praise are General Bird wood
and Admiral Wenyas. the latter super-
vising the naval operations.
- "It la most gratifying to know that
these splendid troops were embarked
to a new destination without tbe loss
of a single Ufa and after a short and
much needed rest they will be ready

and I am sure eager to resume
their gallant career."

humming up the government's war
policy. Mr. Asquith said:

"In order to win the war we want
an adequate aupply of trained man to
reinforce and augment the army In
tha field.

"We want next an ever-growi-

supply of munitions.
Mora Maattleaa Still Wall.

"Wa want further such stewardship
of the economic resources of tbe coun
try as will enable ua to lift and carry
tha financial burden which we are
called upon to bear In behalf of our
selves and our allies.

"Finally, what perhaps Is as import-
ant as anything, wa want to counteract
tha advantage the enemy baa over as
In a single direction, by greater unity
and concerted strategic control among
tbe allies. The staff conferences In-

augurated In Paris a fortnight ago will
mean a ,greater concentration of pur-
pose, a of plan, economy
of energy, and effectiveness of action."

THIRD OF GREEKS VOTE

He-sui- t Held Triumph for
Vrnlxclos.

PARIS. Dec. SI. One-thi- rd cf the
700,noo Greek voters cast ballots in the
Parliamentary election. sayB a Havaa
dispatch from Athena filed by tha cor-
respondent there today. Out of .IJ
voters In Salonlkl 40S0 voted.

Tha partisans of Venl-sel- os

considered the result a personal
triumph for blm. the dispatch say. be-

cause ba asked bis supporter not to
vote.

On election morning, according to tba
correspondent, every voter received a
circular reading:

L Venlselos wlshea war. The King
doea not wlah It. Tbe King aska coun-
cil of the people."

The circular concluded:
"Will you save the country? W'tll

you save your King? Come and vote."

Hut Spring Baths Go V.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Dec. II. A gen-

eral Increase In rates at bathhouses at
Hot fcprlnKS. effective January 1. has
been ordered by the Department of the
Interior. Rates at the houses' are regu.
lated by the department. Word of the
Increase waa received today by A. M.
Parka, superintendent of the Hot
burins KcaervaUoa.

OUR
STORE

"Will
Open at
0 A. M.

OUR

Close
P.M.

Only 3 Shopping Days Till Xmas
Come Direct to This Store and Profit to the Fullest Extent by the Temptingly

Low-Price- d Offerings in All Sorts of Desirable Gift Articles

GREAT HOLIDAY SHOWING AND SALE SEPARATE AND BOXED

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR GIFTS

The most popular of all Christmas gifts, always acceptable you first give

them as a matter of choice, and afterwards give them when you cannot think
of anything else. This sale is a great opportunity to buy beautiful Handker-chief- s

in fancy boxes or folders, that make ideal gifts.
LOT ONE

AT r-- each fo Sheer Handkerchiefs, embroid- -
' ered in whit or colors.

i vr TWO
AT each for Sheer10c Handkerchiefs in

Shamrock and Linen

ered designs.
LOT THREE

AT 15c each for All-Lin- en

initialed and silk pattern.
T

AT 25c each for AU-lin- en

new Dresden colored patterns ana
Initialed.

LOT FIVE
AT 25c each for Crepe da

chiefs in Dresden

AT

af

embroidered

IT

LOT SIX
a (-- 3 Children's Handkerchiefs
IDC t fancy holiday

Xmas Gloves
is no other Btore in the city showing a more complete

Women's high-grad- e, stylish Kid Gloves than this one. It com-

prises such well-know- n and reliable makes as Maggioni,

Meyer's, Reynier's, etc.; in all sizes, and colors. Gloves always

a satisfactory gift. They are shown in fancy holiday boxes.

Glove Bonds

--
..

SOLITUDE HOT ALL

"Hermitess" Abandons Lonely

Peak in Sierras.

VIGIL SHATTERS NERVES

Minnie Flnnlgan, Speaking t low
Whisper, Now Declares It Is Not

"Practical" to Be "In Tune
With Infinite."

oxr pnivrisnn. Dec Si. (Spe
cial.) The --hermitess" of the Sierras
ba quit "hermlting."

Rugged mountain aolituae. n.i--

suited in a bad case of "nerves." baa
brought back to civilization, after three

ir -- xrinnt. E. Finnlgan. once

described by Prince Henry of Prussia.
brother of aIser,
"Most strikingly Interesting girl.

the combat to
6he haa abandoned

. fromi ..iiiirv friendmaae nature '
the top of a Blerra peak near Bow-

man. CaL Primitive life, ! proclaims,
cause mental stagnation.

"In tun. with tne ww. "Tsounding, but not practical,
ia pretty

confessing HI health, she said:
"liUDiaD lUVr I -

irt-- er tree anl

rave about cannot bih "
hTh.nna- - glven It up Today she caine
hCX lO CI Uia'v"
mountain horn, and

for Honolulu ana etii.ui..wwiiii in tha mountainslonr. lomaij above a wall- -toleft her unable n wo -per. he explainea
had not used her voice.

Miss Flnnlgan. a .o d"
butinte In New York, her

SCROFULA AND ALL

HUMORSGIVE WAY

There are many things learned from
observation that the

older generation should Impress upon
Among tnem is tne ibcith, younger.

that scrofula and other humors, which
produce ecsema. boils, plrnplea and
other eruptions, can bo mot success-

fully treatad with Hood Sarsaparllla.
Tbl great m.dlcln. is a peculiar com-

bination of remarkably effective blood-purlfyl-

and health-givin- g roots,
harks and lierbs. which are gathered
especially for It--

Hood's Earsapariua nas stooa ma
test of forty years.

Get a bottl today now from your
drugstore. Keep It on hand.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

EIGHT
in styles

corner, box atasJV

LOT NINE
fat styles OQ.

On sale at, box .JJ
LOT

in styles Ot.

TUrr three;
styles with emb.

Box of threebeaattful embroid Initialed

la Box of three Fin
with emb. corner.

in Box six Fine
with initialed

Tin of threeChina Handker

emb.
FOITR

boz. la
box.

corner

in styles
On at, box

stockThere
of Dents,

styles
make most

the

but

noa
speak

..i

nearest

of

emb. designs.

Box of six Fine
initialed

for
Any Amount

i .aIUiMa thr vears asro. de" " " -I11UUI1 Latll
clarlng- - that the faces of the mountains
Interested and comforted her more
than of moat of her friends.

R. lu Durham III.
R. L. Durham, former president of

the Merchants National Bank, is re-

ported to be critically ill at his home
in Riverdale. Dr. Noble Jones
is attending him. Mr. for years
has been Identified with Portland

BROWN

Will

SEVEN
Handkerchiefs, in 19ccorner. On sale, box, at

LOT
Handkerchiefs, OC-w- ith

Handkerchiefs,

TEN
Handkerchiefs,

Fine

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs
On box...

LOT
Fine Cf

On at, K s a

LOT TWELVE
QCp

corner.with

Issued

Critically

Wiley
urham

sale,

ELEVEN
Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

nils Will Introduce
Nev. 10cTrial,Sizc Box

BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL

TROCHES
n 1 . "fl ... ..J k ....FiiTriM. a! triia old
g Dim new IW otu. . "

remedy. It relieves coughs, tickling and .hoarseness

to quickly, that every one should know how these

Troches help and benefit. Get a 10c bos

AT YOUR DRUGGIST
to-d- and ted them. ThU New Tnal Sire Box

goes into any pocket or purse.Other sues, 25c.
50c and $1.

Brown's Bronchial Troches are not a eoBiee- -
tioa,

.
nor like a sickening but a nedictnal pre--

it j i

JOHN I. &

STORE

at
6

LOT
Fine

corner.

with
sale box.

sale

those

tlt

syrup,

v. -- 1, ....a ... nr.sMant n f the Mer
chants National until it was consoli-
dated with the Northwestern National
recently.

Case Against Woman Dismissed.
Having- been adjudged Insane, the

indictment against Mrs. H. S. Garness.
pending in the criminal division of tba
Circuit Court, was dismissed yesterday
by the District Attorney. She was
charged with having- defrauded a hotel.

SON, BOSTUm,

psraboa. unexceiioa ice

Coughs, Hoarseness,' Loss ol" Voice
W.'illmail an,.., upon recp mf price, if your W.r eanaa aupciyyoa

W. J. VanSchuyver & Co.

San Francisco. Cal.. Jan. 1, 1916

We offer the same square deal methods that
transaction for over

have characterized every
'

forty years.
The value at the price that has made
our bSnds big sellers throughout the Northwest

The same service that has made the name
VanSchuyver a byword for efficiency in all deal-

ings with the trade.
Dependable merchandise direct to you
expressage prepaid at wholesale prices.

WRITE FOR CAT ALOGUE

W. J. VanSchuyver & Co.
Established 1864

ci-a- i REAI.E STREET
San Francisco, California

P.O. Box 801


